BOSTON SEAPORT DISTRICT

WELCOME TO
YOUR BEGINNING
Westin Weddings

THE PERFECT
SETTING

Welcome to The Westin Boston Seaport District.
With delicious cuisine, picture-perfect locations and personalized
service, every detail of your Westin Wedding is carefully selected to
reflect your individuality. Your Westin weddings specialist, Tina
Miljević, will ensure that every nuance of your event is attended to,
leaving you relaxed and energized to revel in the joy of your
celebration.

Connect with Tina Miljevic,
Director of Catering
617.792.3735
tina.miljevic@westinbostonwaterfront.com
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PRELUDE
TO FOREVER
2:57 pm
The champagne bottles are aligned, anxious to pop in celebration.
The table settings gleam. Guests are assembled, happily chattering.
Vows are ready to be taken.
Everything is as ready as you are.

3:19 pm
The space, the light, the air.
This is the perfect backdrop to forever.
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3:32 pm
And now, it’s time for forever to begin.

3:30 pm
All heads turn as you make your entrance.
A hush falls. Anticipation gives way to delight.
This moment is indelible.

VERSATILE
VENUES

4:32 pm
Guests settle into seats, and happiness bubbles
up like champagne. Your first entrance as
a married couple is grand and unforgettable.
Our versatile dining rooms and ballrooms can
accommodate celebrations from two to two hundred.
Exchange vows in our Pavilion, enjoy a spirited
celebration in our Marina and Harbor Ballrooms, or
have an intimate rehearsal dinner in Sauciety’s
private dining room.
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Clockwise from top left: Private dining
room at Sauciety restaurant, The Pavilion,
Marina Ballroom, Harbor Ballroom.
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DELICIOUSLY
ADAPTABLE

6:17 pm
Toasting and tasting, you revel in
the moment.
Only the freshest ingredients are transformed
by our talented chefs, personalized to your tastes
and served to your guests with thoughtful
presentation.
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EFFORTLESS
EVENINGS

10:37 pm
One by one and two by two, your glowing
guests slowly saunter to their guestrooms.
The Westin Boston Waterfront has 793 guestrooms
and 32 suites, allowing your guests a convenient
retreat after your event. Your Westin weddings
specialist will happily reserve a block of rooms
and assist in providing personal touches and
personalized services to your friends and family.

Clockwise from top left: Westin Heavenly Shower and
robe, Executive Suite sitting area, The Westin Boston
Seaport District Lobby, Westin Heavenly bed in an
Executive Suite guest room.
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EXPECTATIONS
EXCEEDED

11:23 pm
Your Westin weddings specialist wraps
everything up beautifully, leaving you one last
dance on the emptied dance floor, one more
moment to linger in your happiness.
From first taste to last toast, your Westin weddings
specialist will instinctively and thoughtfully respond
to your needs, leaving you feeling energized, relaxed
and able to fully enjoy your perfect day.
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WEDDING
PACKAGE

Cocktail Hour
Selection of four butler passed hors d’oeurves
One hour of preferred brand open bar service

ADDITIONAL
ACCENTS

Additional features included in your package:
Personalized menu tasting for four guests with your dedicated
wedding coordinator and Executive Chef
Self-parking for your guests (not valid overnight)

Reception
Prosecco toast

Dance lesson

Three course plated dinner customized
by our Executive Chef to include
appetizer or salad, entrée and
wedding cake

Complimentary guestroom for couple on your wedding night

Wine service with dinner

Bonvoy points on eligible revenue

Wedding cake provided by preferred bakeries

15% service charge, 15% taxable administrative fee, 7% MA tax

Westin linen, chairs, ivory napkins, votive candles, dance floor
Private photo room with hors d’oeurves and champagne

Late night snack

$256 pp
$267 pp
$279 pp
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$281 pp

Custom Station Reception Menus
Starting at $275pp
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Payment Information:
A $25,000 food and beverage minimum is required for a Friday, Saturday, or Sunday evening
wedding.

Deposit Schedule:
$5,000 upon singing an agreement
$5,000 due 6 months prior to wedding date
$8,750 due 3 months prior to wedding date
Full pre-payment based on event orders to include 5% surcharge of cost estimate due 10 days prior to
wedding date

Additional Charges:
Ceremony fee $1,500++
Overtime Fee $1,200++
Linen and chair upgrade package available upon request
Food enhancements and Bar upgrades available
Preferred overnight guestroom and parking rates for your guests

